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!ant, lie wvould gai»i confidence in i t(, use of, the reasoîî- compliment being paid to the Clîairrn:'ni, ana to Professer
ing powcrs of his mmnd. After havsng atquired somne llodgsoni lumsolf, by wvriose arrangeimenit the Indture had
good x»otions of cleinentary plîysics and lechsty ~s boi delivcred.-rThe JEudtioiial I t4rcs.
impression wvas tlîat tlîç next best stuçly %vas Jihmaîi

,hy og meant in an eletr yap.latTlî
appear at Irst siglit to ho r ather an anomalous proposi-
Lion, but jet, when thicy came to thiink of ii, thcy wouýd ilwîtomoÉI B mry
fltid that it wvas no;, so. Or course, te ho a physiologist oýÇRIiiiI;fth 191mry
iii tic higliest sense.pfjhe word, to be aperfectly tecliini- DVOt.sor
ct pliysiologist, ivas quiweanotiier matter-. WhuLie itwas
se didlicult to understatid advaiuced physiology, it wvas not Is thero nlot danger that, iii t1ic mulûtitude of radical
(iliiut to cornpreliend elementary physiology-and for adviscrs on the paramoutit qubestion of school.training,
onue roason arnong thie rest, that t le subjcct of their the faculty of niemory mai, 1o quite thrust aside ? Vie
1 luiries %vas tiieir QWfii bodies, dnd they could ,always *daily àiid %veekly press,. secqalar as ivefl as reliqious, sol-
hatve it at hand. Thcy could, denionstrate antd féel in ýdomi losc atiotpportunity ef ihrusting- a lance i te wlutt
temselves thie living acuttàp going on.. TIhis could bo is called the' miost mischievious error of the schoo1W,

donce, especiàllv if iL -%vcre suppleinentcd by practical, Ilparrotiing." T)ie"edtucatioiial press liave occasioially
instirLction. Mlcdid iîot want in th.at place te Loucli uipon joined. iii thîis outcry, Witiloti consideriîîg that thora
the subjcefl of sundry uiiiiappy eontroversies, but lie did mighit possibly bc dàuger In y1elding the whlole Polut
neot wisli flienx to go awvay %with. the nxotion that lic wvas iinvolved, ivithout carnestiprotest. For the point covors a
altogether a lunatie. IL hnad been said, and rcpeatcd, for grcat deal, more than appeais at Il st sight, and its aban
years, thiat hie had, reconîîîîietded that the chuilaren ini aonrncutt may iuvolve thiat of tUiiiiran- of one of flie
scliools Výho We*c 1Iarîiing cemcîxtLry physiology ý1îouId most useful faculties %vo possess. ' C
Wo eîîcpuragced to sec and to proraii thé very â4Wlcult Surely, it may safcly ertotiugh be granted thàt thic nere

and.couîpex perinîieiîts by ý1vhich'1l the hi-lîev truth o learning of verbal definitions, rules, solections 0f p>oetry
physiology %vero demonstratcd, lie couIM silcalzI li and pr-ose, pages of history, anîd the elle parrot-like repe.
gr-eat charity abouit lhe persot vli o liad said tis, berause tition or tle sam to the teaclicr, usider Llie idea tiat tUlis
il votild onily arise froiri Llie giossesLig-norance. lic nmeant, i schooling, ýs the' most absurd folly. A:iy stich idea of
that ne on Iiioiexcv anvtlîiing- about the ixiatter could the tcaclcr's business, ornbracing this and littie or
tllu a falseliôod of ihis kcind. It Nyas Loo gross and Loo nothing bosides, oughit t stio% te utter unfltniess of te
patent. If those whio liad circuiatod a staienîcîît of thiat pRoi-son hîoldinîg it to MIl any position as a teachor of youth.
Jcinid tiiderâtood wtvllpysiological cxpor.inxleîting-, nîcut, But IL may safoly be,»tuestionca wlicuher there are nxany
and wlîat sort of alices, iowcgand dextcrity pemsns of any expericace iii Lite business of t.eaclîîng Nv1îo
were iieeded, the w hale tlîing %voulc1 bc set te bc simpiy ?ield stici ani idea, and bise thijr *practice upon it. At
tAiilisi and absurd. The practical instruction wvhich. lie lepst the iibor can not bo so large that iL sliould ocça-
liad recoinîended. ias Lîtat sort of atiatomîcal knovlcdge sien Lear suficiont, te warrant thcx, attacls -.va so, olteîî
%vhich couild be gained without the sliglitest difliculty by rend agisthep aing ebof isrco.Wtin
the ordimary niiatorials of te butclier's shop. Dly a slieep's Mite limjits of ciLtes,' lotns, qnd wchil-or-ganfzed sehool-
heart, for- lite purpose of cleîncntary physioiogy, thîey districts, it is boconxing more ati, more difficuit to flnd
cotild, expilî the structure of LJi? tuian ;îcart, and so any considerabie quantity of .scliool.îoom ivorlc that lieg
oit tviti Lhe, oter organs. Ilc dîia not. say that wvould do open to sudi aii obiection. T1he %vlioie tendency lias been
for tie protesspd. Etudeilt «l huit physiology, bat te quite ot.hervaso foý a nuiiiber of -vears.
give cleînentary ,instruction. iliQ niateriais wcro amply Tie complaints thiat have irouna il tterance tjiru'fi the
sUfficient. rie liad tiîougb.t it riglit tu take titis occasion public press arc explain*ablt -enougli, on another ilieory
of explaitling opictIy %,li;ut hý mnç;ît in thtat elementary thian Ilparroting."l TVie Jessons to bo learned at honte
bookc of lus whlicl ,hiad bce4' se lcrribly travesticd. ]IV, *ar» hi xnany cases most excessive la amount. Thiey are
did nOL supposo anýy of thotn.-vould have believed the. gîven but often by pages, but are not intended. to be,
coutrary, but helipped. al woild, Lake iJ. uoiw ipopu lis committed to nicmory word for wvord. Uufrtunately
autliority titat that was. exacgy, ivhat lie imiaut. 2Pie sullicient carpx is not alivays talien by tic Leadher to
extent te w.hich. they wýould cgÏry titis. teachUing wvould 1show wvhat portions'ot the lesàon are, te be cominitted to
dcpend upon te ime whidh could be given Lo iL If theic nemorv, wl a t are te oc lead carcfuily, and wvhîat may
Lime ivas given to te teaching of scienccîa va loc be either read litieriediy or left for class-roomi instruction
to te tcaching of classics-lie did not say»wiei- that on, te morrowv. If titis Xe not donc, thec pupil lias !io
%vas desirable or not-Liere 'Nvas not the smallcst doubt other )vay left open to. lfn ivlheu lie prepares bis lessoît.
titat Llie boi' of eigitteen could be turiied out of sclool a than Lo unemorize everyâluing. Tliis lie seldomi acconi-
man of science in tile sane sense thiat te boy of cigiteen plislics. It is o! tonlardi dry, technical, and uninteiligible.
wvas turned out a sdbolar. le supposcdl titat for mauy Lie moere mass fî'igitens him. and unless lie lias.
,%,ars to corne tliey )vould only geL a fractional, part of uùicomnr natural .powers, hie abandons it untearnied
ili timew~hich -%vas dovoted t.o teaching in geiteral, but -%ith, disgupt. SucIh work presses stili, more hcavity
lie iould be quite content iviti n6t more tian an hour a uqoi ggr1i tliarq oii'boys, because the, yoiug, feminine
day, or about a sixtit part of the Lime given tQ ciool 'mind Éeemý to commit to mepnory te scitool lesson more
inst.ruction. If tlîcir instruction in science waés oe liavea readily thap boys; at least1xt aditeres tQ its, work ivit1u
greater value tit Information aftorded, to haye uui - a fine'l conscieùLuouýnesà than 'doos thec average youii-
value of discipline, less ime would noL do. lueconclu.' ni fsculine mind- Se iL happons tîtat %v'hen tIc fours fly
siomi, the Professor urged te empliatic, neccssîty of té, Jby aud Lie task- is unflnislued the eirl's pride quite breaks
Leaclitr of science kîîovin.- tlioroughily,,.vhat lie tiiugit, .doivi, and, the wvlole sS'rnpat1iy of thte famiiy is cvoked
and referred to te defliencies in tiis respect' )hicli by hpgr.Lears. IL is theruforenoÏ Nwouierfulif the parental
wvara -at present exhibitnd by te teacliérs ln nios4, of our aiîdoraterna.i mmnd, ,Iôsing all paLicnice, inivei.-hsstrongly
scitools. . agaiinstimemoi-ylsss 9.s and , exprdssesitseèlfwvhen iL cati,

On te motioni of Professer Ilod-so ia hearty votU of througi te avenues oftbýè pîiess, with îmore force thait
thanks was awvarded te ProfÉsors Lluxley; a similar, coîîrtesy, finding a C'ôhvinient terni ini the word.

Ilpaýrrotinlg.",


